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Custom Jewelry Creates Self-Expression
Opportunity -- for both Wearer and Artist
During the past few months, one of my very favorite aspects of having my own studio has
been collaborating with clients and developing their own ideas. A few recent examples:
Eleanor's brother long ago gifted her an excellent-quality loose
brown Topaz. She wanted a way to wear it that would honor both
the stone and her brother, so we chose to set the stone in this
sterling silver pin with an art-deco-inspired custom design. "I
haven't seen anything like it... It's really, really nice. I'm very
impressed," she said.
Paul wanted a custom key fob designed for a woodsy cabin he
shares with another family. We designed a cabin logo with a
stylized Eagle's talon, and after scroll-sawing each of the 6 fobs, we
laser-engraved them at Tulsa's Fab Lab -- then stained them a
mahogany color.
Kirby's wife is a teacher who works with children, and he wanted
to custom-design a musical/keyboard theme piece of jewelry for
her. This slim sterling silver ring with raised black patina keys is
creative, yet simple enough to wear while teaching children. "We
appreciate being a part of the process, and being part of your new
journey," he said.

New Inventory
Even pets can enjoy a bit of self-expression by
wearing a CCD-designed Limited Edition
Custom Dog Tag or Best Dog Friend
Broken Heart Split Charm. Engraved in
solid metal (brass, bronze, stainless steel,
nickel, or 10k yellow gold), with hand-set colored or clear CZ
stones. S-M-L. From $150.
Wear your readers in style with these CCD-designed His/Hers
The Glasses Loop! Secured magnetically, and 3-D SolidPrinted in stainless steel ($50), or gold-plated ($75).
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In the News
• Next time you are in the downtown Tulsa Brady District stop oﬀ and check out

new works in the AHHA Gift Shop, 101 E Archer St.
• My next Beginning Enameling Class will be 6-8 pm

Tuesdays, March 24, 31, and April 7, at WaterWorks Art
Center. Sign up at cityoftulsa.org under the "Specialty Centers:
WaterWorks Art Center" tab and select the "Class
Registration link," or call 918-556-2440.

Contact
Call/text 918-557-1027, email cadycarlson@yahoo.com, the web at
cadycarlson.com; or follow on Facebook, Pinterest, and Vimeo.

Student piece from
December Beginning
Enameling class.

